
CDSOA Great Lakes Fleet
Winter Meeting

Oswego, NY
March 5, 2011 

12:00 PM – 5:00 (or so)
Questions?    Contact Fleet Captain Ed Haley.     Ph:  315-725-8382.     Email: eghaley@twcny.rr.comQuestions?    Contact Fleet Captain Ed Haley.     Ph:  315-725-8382.     Email: eghaley@twcny.rr.com

The Great Lakes Fleet of the CDSOA has scheduled their annual winter meeting to 
once again take place in historic Oswego, New York on Saturday, the 5th of March, 
beginning at 1200.  

Home of the Oswego Maritime Foundation and other attractions, Oswego has been a 
major seafaring port on Lake Ontario for a very long time and has some very 
interesting and entertaining venues. 

Please check out: www.oswegony.org for more information on hotels, sight seeing 
and general fun to be had in Oswego or see the list provided below. 

This year’s venue is located at the Press Box, 29 East 1st Street in Oswego, New 
York 13126.  The Press Box is located just north off Rte. 104 on the eastern shore of 
the Oswego River.  (http://www.pressboxoswego.com/location.html)  

Later in the afternoon, the Syracuse Orange basketball team will play DePaul 
University in the last scheduled game of the year.  It will be a most enjoyable seat in the loft to view the 
game beginning at 4:00pm.  Always a highlight.

For those needing overnight accommodations, the Best Western Captain’s Quarters is just across the street 
at 26 East 1st Street.  Call (315) 342-4040 for reservations.  There’s also a list of other area hotels at the 
end of this announcement.

Head Count:
Give me a shout if you’ll be attending our annual Great Lakes Fleet meeting in Oswego.  Not a member of 
the GLF?  Well, you are welcome to come along and join in the fun too!  We’d love to hear from our sister 
fleets!
CLICK THE BUTTON →    to contact me with your attendance plans so I can tell the Press Box 
how many we will have there and how many tables we'll need. 

For more information and reservations, contact Great Lakes Fleet Captain Ed Haley [use the “email” button 
above] and watch for updates on the message board. 
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Catch ya later,
Ed Haley
Fleet Captain 
Great Lakes Fleet
CDSOA

Oswego John has prepared the following list of available hotels in and around Oswego. (My personal 
favorite is The Captain’s Quarters).  Thanks OJ for the time and effort. 

Please contact the hotel directly. 

#1 Day's Inn Oswego 
101 Rte 104 East (less than a mile to the river) 
Oswego, NY 13126 
1- 800-329-7466 (USA Reservations)
(315)-343-3136 
Next to Ruby Tuesday and Dunkin Donuts 
Continental Breakfast.

#2 The Captain's Quarters (Best Western) 
26 East 1st St (on the river) Oswego, NY 13126 
(315)-342-4040 

#3 Econo Lodge Riverfront (on the river) 
71 East 1st St, Oswego, NY 13126 
(315)-343-1600 
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